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Of Surgeons In Training Part II0561 HOW DO THE OVER 80S COPE WITH COLORECTAL MALIGNANCY?
A REVIEW OF THE MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY IN PATIENTS WITH
COLORECTAL CANCER AGED 80 YEARS AND OVER IN A DISTRICT
GENERAL HOSPITAL
Jane Hughes, Christine Bronder. University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay
NHS Foundation Trusts, Lancaster, UK
Aim: To assess morbidity and mortality in patients aged 80 years treated
for colorectal malignancy.
Methods: 43 patients. End points included post-operative complica-
tion, high-dependency (HDU) transfer, post-operative length of stay
(LOS) and survival (early (90day post-operative) and long-term
(4years)).
Results: 86% underwent open surgery, 32% as an emergency. Post-oper-
ative complications occurred in 50% (18/36). Transfer to HDU occurred in
5/36 patients, all after a complication. Mean LOS was 20 days. Early
mortality was 17% (6/35) and was higher in the emergency setting
compared to elective (30%-v-12%). Post-operative 4 year survival was 60%
(21/35), this was higher in the elective compared to emergency group
(72%-v-30%).
Survival at 4years for all patients was 49%, and related to stage of disease.
Conclusions: General health in this population signiﬁcantly affects operative
morbidity with prolonged LOS and early mortality, especially if occurring in the
emergencysetting.ThesepatientsshouldbeconsideredforHDUcare inattempts
tooptimisegeneralhealthandreducecomplicationsandearlymortality. There is
however good long-term survival following surgery especially if performed
electively.Overall4yearsurvival forallpatientsof49%showsrelativelygoodlong
term survival, with rates comparable to national ﬁve year statistics.0562 SHOULD PAEDIATRIC SUPRACONDYLAR FRACTURES GO TO
THEATRE OUT OF HOURS IF THERE IS NO NEUROVASCULAR DEFICIT?
Thomas Yeoman, Emma Murphy, Amar Malhas, Julie Smith, Donald
Campbell. Ninewells Hospital, Dundee, UK
Background: Some studies demonstrate no compromise of outcomes
when surgery on paediatric supra-condylar humerus fractures with no
neurovascular deﬁcit is delayed beyond 8 hours. General opinion still
favours operating on this injury within 6 hours and 'out of hours' instead ofdoi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2011.07.257waiting until the next day. This study aims to investigate the timing of
surgery on outcome.
Method: A retrospective case note review of paediatric supracondylar
fractures requiring surgery that presented to Ninewells Hospital between
2004 and 2008 was performed.
Results: 68 patients (mean age 7 years; 29 female) were included. Fracture
types: 19 Gartland type-II, 47 Gartland type-III and 2 Flexion type. 55
patients had no neurovascular compromise. Of these, 40 patients had an
operation during working hours (33% open reduction) and 15 had an
operation in 'out of hours' (60% open reduction) (p¼0.062 Fisher's exact).
Consultants led 62% of operations in working hours compared to 37% in
'out of hours'. Open Reduction was increased by 3% in Registrar led
operations.
Discussion: In supracondylar fractures with no neurovascular compro-
mise, patients had lower rates of open reduction if surgery was performed
during the day by an experienced surgeon. These cases may be best kept in
traction/backslab until the next day.0563 PRIMARY HYPERPARATHYROIDISM IN THE ELDERLY AND
CHANGES IN POST-OPERATIVE CALCIUM
Edward St.John 2, James Kirkby-Bott 2, Martin Salazar 1, Robert
Caiazzo 1, Laurent Arnalsteen 1, Francis Pattou 1, Bruno Carnaille 1. 1Centre
Hospitalier Regional Universitaire de Lille, Lille, France; 2Kingston Hospital,
London, UKIntroduction: In primary hyperparathyroidism does serum calcium
and PTH remain elevated for longer post-operatively in the
elderly?
Method: 1127 consecutive cases of primary HPT were found and stratiﬁed
into percentiles according to age, Two groups were formed: Group 1 was
the control group (age 15-40, n¼56) and group 2 the elderly group
(percentile >95, age 80-91, n¼56). Intra-operative PTH, serial post-oper-
ative calcium, creatinine clearance and regular medication were recorded.
Results:Median stay was 2 days vs 3 days (p¼<0.001). Older patients had
a higher pre-operative calcium (118 mg/l vs 115 mg/l,) and PTH (201 pg/ml
vs 148 pg/ml) p¼NS. There was no difference in the change in day 0-2
calcium post operatively (p¼0.346), nor in intra-operative PTH (p¼0.418).
Vitamin D (p¼0.351), renal function and effect of medication showed no
difference (p¼0.541).
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ABSTRACTSConclusion: Old age increases post-operative stay but this is not due to an
independent effect on calciummetabolism. The pre-operative calcium and
PTH levels were higher in the elderly so appeared to fall more slowly.
Elevated serum calcium<24 hours after surgery does not imply the patient
is not cured.
0566 CAROTID ARTERY BALLOON OCCLUSION TESTING: IS IT
A RELIABLE TEST PRIOR TO RESECTION IN ADVANCED HEAD AND
NECK MALIGNANCY?
Imad Amer, Tom Wiggins, Liliana Jablenska, Joanna Stephens, Charles
Giddings, Mike Dilkes. Bart's and the London Trust, London, UK
Introduction: Advanced head and neck cancer may very rarely require
resection of the common or internal carotid artery to achieve local disease
control. Extended radical neck dissection may include the carotid tree but
may precipitate neurological sequelae. Balloon occlusion testing (BOT) can
be used to assess tolerance of acute occlusion of an internal carotid artery.
Aims: To report the outcomes of our series of BOT in head and neck
malignancy to highlight a useful test that potentially allows surgical
clearance through extended radical neck dissection.
Methods: Retrospective review of case notes identiﬁed four patients had
passed BOT prior to carotid tree excision.
Results: Of the four patients identiﬁed that successfully passed BOT
without neurovascular compromise, two patients had uncomplicated
post-operative courses. Two patients had neurovascular complications of
which one developed a temporary neurological deﬁcit due to a cerebro-
vascular accident (CVA) postoperatively from which he made a complete
recovery. The fourth patient died post-operatively from a CVA that was
identiﬁed as embolic.
Conclusion: In this challenging patient group BTO can be used to assess
the patient's ability to tolerate carotid artery resection successfully
although caries risk. We describe the technique used at our institution and
review the available evidence.
0567 SPINAL CORD INJURY PATIENTS BENEFIT FROM LAPAROSCOPIC
HARTMANN'S PROCEDURE, FOR BOWEL DYSMOTILITY DISORDER
Alexios Tzivanakis 1, Maureen Coggrave 2, Ali Jamous 2, Fadel Derry 2, Brian
Gardner 2, Alison Graham2, Dennis Nweton 2, Moﬁd Saif 2, Andrew
Huang 1. 1Buckinghamshire Hospitals NHS Trust, General Surgery
Department, Stoke Mandeville, UK; 2National Spinal Injuries Centre, Stoke
Mandeville, UK
Bowel dysfunction (BD) is almost universal among patients with spinal
cord injury (SCI). Bowel management is one of the most important factors
in determining quality of life. We present the ﬁrst series combining
laparoscopic bowel resection and end colostomy formation as a method of
management of BD in SCI patients who have failed conservative measures
in a national spinal injury unit.
The notes of 22 consecutive patients over 5-year period were reviewed.
Their demographic data, cause of SCI, pre-operative bowel care regime and
peri-operative details were recorded. At telephone follow-up, patients
reported their satisfaction with their stoma and any stoma-related
problems.
Two patients had simple end colostomies while twenty had laparoscopic
Hartmann's procedure. One patient died of respiratory failure in the
immediate post-operative period and three patients had post-operative
complications (haematoma, cardiac event, pneumonia). At follow-up
(average 14 months), 71 % of patients (15/21) were very satisﬁed, 29% were
satisﬁed (6/21) and none was dissatisﬁed with their stoma. Troublesome
rectal dischargewas reported by 2 patients while 1 had associated perineal
ulceration.
Laparoscopic Hartmann's procedure is an effective option for SCI patients
with BDwhere conservativemanagement has failed, has an acceptably low
incidence of complications and a reduced incidence of diversion proctitis.0569 IMMEDIATE VERSUS PLANNED TURP FOLLOWING ACUTE
RETENTION. ARE WE DOING THE RIGHT THING?
Samer Jallad, Michael Kimuli, Richard Khafagy, Sunjay Jain. St James's
University Hospital, Leeds, UKIntroduction: Acute urinary retention (AUR) is a common urological
emergency. Many patients will require TURP but there is no consensus on
the exact timing of the procedure.
Material and Methods: We retrospectively (April 2009 - March 2010)
evaluated men who had undergone TURP following AUR either during the
same admission or after an interval.
Results: 126 TURPs were performed for AUR in our unit during this 12-
month period. This was 42.4% (126/297) of all TURPs. Three out of 126
patients had inadequate notes and were excluded. 72 had TURP as an
inpatient (Group 1) and 51 electively after an interval at home [range: 8 -
160 days] (Group 2). Group 1 had signiﬁcantly higher total hospitalisation
days (mean 13 days [range: 4-35 days]) compared to group 2 (mean 3.8
days [range: 1-12 days]). Successful TWOC rates were higher in group 2
compared to Group 1 in the days following TURP (78% and 43.8% respec-
tively) and at a six weeks interval (84% and 68% respectively). There were
no differences in the complication rates between the two groups.
Conclusion: Deferred TURP provided better outcomes in terms of total
hospital stay and successful TWOC with no difference in perioperative
complications.0570 POST-TONSILLECTOMY DISCHARGE AT 4 HOURS – IS IT SAFE?
David Pennell, Tapas Goswami, Charles Giddings, Kay Seymour. Barts and
the London NHS trust, London, UK
Background: Tonsillectomy carries an inherent risk of post-operative hae-
morrhage. Historically routine tonsillectomy has required overnight stay for
observation. This practice is still widespread throughout the UK although in
some institutions six hours is used as a cut-off for discharge. There are
inevitable consequences for bedmanagement; hospitalﬁnance and stafﬁng.
The majority of post-operative complications occur within four hours. At
Bart's and The Royal London Hospital 75% of elective ENT paediatric lists
were allotted to afternoon theatre sessions, necessitating overnight stay.
Method: 48 day case patients were followed postoperatively to assess the
adherence to selection criteria, duration of inpatient stay, and monitor for
the frequency and timing of any postoperative complications.
Result: 28 (58.3%) patients had an overnight stay following a 6 hour post-
operative observation period. Of those patients staying overnight, 27/28
(96.43%) had been operated on an afternoon list 23/28 (82.14%) patients
staying overnight satisﬁed all discharge criteriawith the exception of the 6-
hour postoperative observation period. The remaining 5 patients had other
postoperative concerns, all of which became apparent within 4 hours.
Conclusion: A four-hour post-tonsillectomy observation period is safe,
cost effective and gives better patient satisfaction. We suggest that this
should be implemented nationally in appropriate cases.0572 COMPLIANCE WITH EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION OF UROLOGY
GUIDELINES FOR PRIMARY NON-MUSCLE INVASIVE BLADDER CANCER?
Samer Jallad, Rafal Turo, William Cross. St James's University Hospital,
Leeds, UK
Introduction: Treatment of primary non-muscle invasive bladder cancer
(NMIBC) is guided by the European Association of Urology (EAU) clinical
guidelines. We evaluated compliance with EAU guidelines in term of risk
stratiﬁcation, ﬁrst check cystoscopy and further cystoscopy follow up in
a University Teaching Hospital.
Material and Methods: We performed a retrospective review of consec-
utive cases with primary NMIBC between January 2009 and January 2010.
Results: All cases (109 patients) were discussed in a local multi-disci-
plinary team meeting and 81.6% of cases were not clearly stratiﬁed
according to EAU risk stratiﬁcation for disease recurrence/progression
(retrospective review revealed 59 with high risk, 40 intermediate and 10
patients with low risk). All were recommended to have their ﬁrst check
cystoscopy in 3 months. The mean time to ﬁrst surveillance cystoscopy
was 4.9 months; only 29% of patients had their cystoscopy performed at
the recommended 3 months. Administration of intravesical treatment
further delayed the ﬁrst surveillance cystoscopy (5.4 vs 4.5 months).
Further cystoscopy follow up was delivered on time, according to the risk
proﬁle, in 25.6% of patients.
